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MARRIOTT-RAMADA HOTEL, ROCKINGHAM CITY COUNCIL APPROVAL 
Petitions 

Hon Barbara Scott presented the following petition bearing the signatures of 24 persons - 

To the President and Members of the Legislative Council of the Parliament of Western Australia in 
Parliament assembled.   

We the undersigned residents of Western Australia are concerned that the Marriott - Ramada 12 storey 
hotel development proposal was wrongly approved by Rockingham City Council on 26 February 2002.  
This is because:  

1. A hotel is a prohibited use for the land under the Town Planning Scheme   

2. Council’s decision was made contrary to its own town planning policies and to the 
advice of their planning officers that the building be restricted to 7 storeys 

3. The Council’s 15 metre height restriction in their Waterfront Village Planning Policy 
was removed in 1999 without advertising or public consultation 

4. The proposal contravenes even the amended Planning Policy 

5. Being within 100 metres of the coast is a further reason why a building of this height 
and scale should not be approved.   

6. The development would set a precedent for further inappropriate high rise beachfront 
development in Rockingham and along the W.A. coast generally.   

7. It fails to form part of a traffic and land use plan for the 2 crucial Waterfront Village 
blocks, and is the worst kind of piecemeal development  

Your petitioners therefore respectfully request that the Legislative Council:   

. Calls on Rockingham Council to withhold any further approvals or licences for the 
proposed development while the above matters are investigated  

. Recommends that the Department of Local Government conduct an appropriate 
investigation into the Rockingham Council’s town planning processes including 
investigating the failure of councillors to declare a financial interest.   

And your petitioners as in duty bound, will ever pray.  

A similar petition was presented, by delivery to the Clerk, by Hon Simon O’Brien (19 signatures).  

[See papers Nos 1373 and 1375.] 
 


